Transmission electron microscopy as a tool for exploring bacterial proteins: model of RickA in Rickettsia conorii.
Rickettsia conorii, the etiologic agent of Mediterranean spotted fever, belongs to the spotted fever group of Rickettsia. It is an obligate intracellular bacterium that grows within the cytoplasm of its eukaryotic host cells. It is motile in the cytoplasm of infected cells and RickA is reported as critical protein in this aspect. However, the subcellular localization of RickA remains uncertain. We describe a simple method allowing RickA protein to be localized by immunofluorescence assay (IFA) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). By using IFA we showed the global expression of surface protein RickA in R. conorii organisms. The TEM results showed that RickA is widely expressed over the entire bacterial surface of R. conorii.